
Standing Orders Ame,.,dment ·Ordina'llce. 1969

1'10.33, 1969

AN 'JORDINANCE to amend Standing. Order 44 111 the rules
known as Standing Orders for the conduct of all
business coming before the Synod. of the Diocese· of
Sydney.

WHEREAS rules for the conduct or business coming before ,the
Synod are contained in the Schedule to the Standing .Orders Amend
ment and Consolidation Ordinance, 1968 (Ordinance No, 33,
)968) AND WHEREAS it is expedient to make further proVision for the
conduct, of business coming before the Synod NOW the Synod of the
Diocese of Sydney HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS
AND RULES as follows:- .

I. Standing Order 44 contained in the Schedtlle to the said
Ordinance is amended by the addition oC the following new
clauses (9) and (l0):~

"(9) In any case where an amendment has been proposed and
any member or members has or have indicated an inten
tion to move a further amendmen!or amendments under
any clause or clauses of this standing order, thePrcsident
may if he thinkCt defer further. debate as to the form of
such amendment or amendmr.lllS and of the main question
and may thereupon put to the Synod a question or series
of questions for consideratilJli as to the principle or prin
ciples involved in such" main question and such nroposed
amendment or amendments with a view to esiablishing
the wishes of the Synod on such question or, questions of
principle, and may if he think fit thereafter nominate a
Select Committee to. prepare a suitable, form of words to
give expression to such principle or principles and .report
to the Synod at a time fixed by him. The President may
adjourn the debate of the main.~uestion and such amend
ment or amendments 'Inti! such report has been received
and the Synod shall in the meantime proceed to the next
business.' .

( 10) Where in thb'opinion of the President the strict application
of this Standing Order would cause confusion pr prevent
lite Synod frPm giving expression ·to its. real wishes he may
waive the applieatilln of this Standing Order or. so much
of it as he shall think fit" .

2. This Ordinance may be cited as \~:StlindingOrders .Amendment
Ord'nance. 1969".
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, I certify that the Ordinance as printed is' in accordance' with the
Ordinance as reported.

ATHOL'RICHARDSON,
Chairmanc,;of . Committees.

We certify that this Ordinance was. passed by the Synod of the
Dioces~ of Sydney this 14th day of October, 1969.

W. L. J .. HUTCHISON,
K. N. SHELLEY,
Secretaries of Synod.

I assent to this Ordinance.

MARCUS LOANH,
Archbishop of SydvPoY.


